
 

 
We'll see you on Saturday, May 4!We'll see you on Saturday, May 4!
 

We're thrilled you're on the guest list for our SOLDSOLD
OUTOUT seventh annual Derby Day Soirée, held at our
beautiful new venue Revel RunRevel Run in Chelsea! Get ready
for a wonderful evening of amazing food, incredible
auction items, colorful attire and dancing — all in
support of grieving children, teens and families.

But before you arrive, we need to ask a quick favor.
Please register for a unique bidder numberregister for a unique bidder number. This will
help us ensure the fastest possible check-in for our
guests, and allow you to breeze right through and
start joining in all the fun on event day!

Jake Moody kicking lessons and
signed Michigan helmet

Westin hotel stay with Detroit
Princess Riverboat Cruise and tea
at the Whitney

Birthday Party Package, including
a bounce house, Domino's pizza,
Kona Ice and cake from Sweet
Heather Anne

Preview our amazing auction items and get ready to bid!Preview our amazing auction items and get ready to bid!

Once you're registered for your bid number, you can preview some of the incredible
items that were generously donated for this year's auction, including coaching
packages with NFL pros, a posh Detroit experience, birthday-party packages
complete with gourmet cake, and SO much more! Here's how to get set up to start
bidding:

https://www.revelrun.com/
https://cbo.io/bidapp/index.php?slug=elesplace
https://www.edwardjones.com/us-en/financial-advisor/diane-kieliszewski
https://www.a2hosting.com/
https://www.53.com/content/fifth-third/en.html
https://www.promanas.com/
https://www.rehmann.com/locations/ann-arbor-mi/
https://www.trinityhealthmichigan.org/
https://www.afgroup.com/
https://www.arborfi.com/
https://www.bodmanlaw.com/
https://www.chelseastate.bank/
https://www.cornerstonemi.com/
https://corriganoil.com/
https://www.dickinson-wright.com/
https://goldenlimo.com/
https://www.jonesday.com/en/locations/united-states/detroit?tab=overview
https://kapnick.com/
https://www.meijer.com/
https://www.shopatleyla.com/
https://risadvisory.com/
https://www.sesilincoln.com/
https://www.statefarm.com/agent/us/mi/ann-arbor/john-avery-dnwpf3gw000
https://www.dominos.com/
https://www.dancexplosion.net/
https://ederdiver.com/
https://www.mcintoshgrounds.com/
https://www.northstarathome.com/
https://peartreedental.com/
https://bentorresagent.com/
https://www.trinityhealthmichigan.org/probility-pt/
https://www.varnumlaw.com/
https://www.wacker.com/cms/en-us/home/home.html
https://www.wadetrim.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ElesPlaceAnnArbor/
https://www.instagram.com/elesplaceannarbor/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ele-s-place-ann-arbor
https://elesplace.org/branch-locations/ann-arbor/about
https://elesplace.org/about/d-e-i


Visit Visit elesplace.cbo.ioelesplace.cbo.io and click “Login/Register.” and click “Login/Register.” Fill out the form and click
“Submit.” Please note: You are required to provide credit card information, but
no charges will occur unless a purchase or donation is made.
Enter your one-time login code.Enter your one-time login code.  When you register, a unique login code will be
sent to you via text and email. If you haven’t received your code, please check
your spam and junk mail. This code will expire after 15 minutes, but once you
enter your code, you will stay logged in for 14 days. If you log out of the
bidding site, the system will prompt you to request and enter a new login code.
Start browsingStart browsing! You can scroll through all the items, or use the Menu to browse
by category. Then come back May 1come back May 1 to start bidding! 

Get your bid numberGet your bid number
nownow

Logistics:Logistics:
Where:Where: This year's event will take place at our beautiful new venuenew venue, Revel
Run, located at 555 S Dancer Rd, Chelsea, MI 48118555 S Dancer Rd, Chelsea, MI 48118..
When:When:  5-10 p.m.
What to wear:What to wear: Derby attire is strongly encouraged and there are prizes for the
best-dressed couple, best dressed gent, and best ladies' hat! Please note that
part of the event will take place outdoors on grass, so plan footwear and
sweaters/jackets accordingly for your comfort.

Questions? Contact Andrea Gerber at agerber@elesplace.orgagerber@elesplace.org or 734.929.6640734.929.6640.

Thank you to our sponsorsThank you to our sponsors

Presenting SponsorPresenting Sponsor

 
Triple Crown SponsorTriple Crown Sponsor

 
Twin Spires SponsorTwin Spires Sponsor

   

https://cbo.io/bidapp/index.php?slug=elesplace
https://cbo.io/bidapp/index.php?slug=elesplace
https://maps.app.goo.gl/5S47HNtvfCGmKbmX9
mailto:agerber@elesplace.org
tel:734-929-6640


 
Jockey Club SponsorsJockey Club Sponsors

 

 

 
Infield SponsorsInfield Sponsors

 

   

 



Ele's Place is a 501 (c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization.

Follow us on social media:

Ele's Place is committed to Diversity, Equity and Inclusion.

TOGETHER, WE ARE BETTER.

Ele's Place Ann Arbor | 5665 Hines Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
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